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Water Missions International has increased 

its efforts since the earthquake, bringing in 
an additional 12 aid workers from Germany, 
Honduras and the U.S., and will have 80 
water projects in place by the end of the 
week, Reed said. 

Seldon’s WaterBox is currently en route to 
Haiti and is expected arrive by the beginning 
of next week, said Reed. 

To learn more about Seldon Technologies, 
visit www.seldontechnologies.com. For more 
about Water Missions International, visit 
www.watermissions.org. 
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NATIONAL EYE DONOR MONTH 
Mr. ISAKSON. Mr. President, I rise 

today to bring to the attention of my 
colleagues that March is National Eye 
Donor Month. In 1983, President Ronald 
Reagan announced, ‘‘One of the most 
magnificent presents that one human 
being can bestow upon another is the 
gift of sight. Incredible as it may seem, 
it is within the power of each of us to 
give this precious gift simply by mak-
ing arrangements to donate our eyes 
after death.’’ In less than 50 words, 
President Reagan expressed how simple 
and incredible it is to give the gift of 
sight. He declared March as National 
Eye Donor Month, and today his words 
hold no less relevance. 

During National Eye Donor Month, 
we should take time to honor past do-
nors and their families for the tremen-
dous gift of sight they have given. 
These gifts have helped to improve the 
lives of over 1 million recipients since 
this procedure was introduced into 
America’s health care system. 
Throughout the United States today, 
more than 40,000 corneal transplants 
take place yearly, over 750 each week. 
The Eye Bank Association of America 
was founded in 1961 and promulgates 
medical standards for eye banks 
throughout the world. Its initial mem-
bership of 25 member banks has grown 
to 85 banks in the United States and 15 
international banks. 

Corneal transplants can restore sight 
to people of all ages and all walks of 
life, whether it be a newborn, an adult 
or an aging grandparent. While success 
rates for corneal transplants have al-
ways been high, advancements in re-
cent technology have increased success 
rates to over 95 percent. When the pro-
cedure was first performed, patients 
would spend upwards of 1 month in the 
hospital recovering from the trans-
plant. Today, it is an outpatient proce-
dure. 

Today, we possess the knowledge and 
technology to give the gift of sight to 
thousands of individuals through the 
generosity of eye donation. Anyone can 
become an eye donor. Cataracts, poor 
eyesight or age do not prevent a person 
from being a donor. I encourage all 
Americans to become eye donors. It is 
a very simple process. All you need to 
do is sign up on your State’s donor reg-
istry and talk to your family to ensure 
they understand that you wish to give 
the gift of sight. 

Donated human eyes and corneal tis-
sue are used for research, education 
and transplantation. There is no sub-
stitute for human tissue donation. Cor-
neal transplants cannot take place 
without the priceless gift of corneal do-
nation from one human to another. I 
encourage my colleagues to work with 
their local eye banks to help raise 
awareness within your communities 
and throughout our country. I am hon-
ored to recognize March as National 
Eye Donor Month today in the RECORD. 
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(At the request of Mr. REID, the fol-
lowing statement was ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD.) 

RECOGNIZING THE TRANSPOR-
TATION TRADES DEPARTMENT, 
AFL–CIO 

∑ Mr. LAUTENBERG. Mr. President, I 
wish to pay tribute to the Transpor-
tation Trades Department, AFL–CIO, 
as it marks its 20th anniversary rep-
resenting our Nation’s transportation 
workers. The TTD is a leader in the ef-
fort to ensure that our transportation 
needs are fully met, and they work to 
remind us of the critical role that 
workers serve in this industry. 

As chairman of the Commerce Sub-
committee on Surface Transportation 
and a member of the Transportation 
Appropriations Subcommittee, I have 
found TTD to be a trusted, valuable re-
source to help strengthen our infra-
structure and expand our skilled, well- 
trained workforce. We are working to-
gether to address our ailing bridges and 
highways, improve our rail systems 
and ports, and modernize our air traffic 
control systems. 

I am proud to have worked with TTD 
to guard against those who would put 
safety, security, and service at risk. 
TTD and I have fought against risky 
privatization schemes for Amtrak and 
air traffic controllers and to rein in air 
carriers who seek out low-cost, poorly 
supervised foreign repair facilities. 
There is absolutely no excuse for cut-
ting corners on safety anywhere in the 
transportation industry. 

Our work in transportation is far 
from done. With our economy mired in 
a recession and lingering unemploy-
ment crisis, we need to rebuild our in-
frastructure and put Americans back 
to work. We must do more to mod-
ernize rail, transit, and ports, improve 
safety on our roads, and invest in the 
technologies that will make air travel 
safer and more efficient. Transpor-
tation workers are a strong partner in 
these bold steps, and I look forward to 
continuing to work closely with TTD 
in pursuit of these shared goals. 

Twenty years after its inception, the 
Transportation Trades Department, 
AFL–CIO, continues to be a leader in a 
more efficient, productive, and con-
nected nation. I congratulate the orga-
nization on this milestone anniversary 
and wish it continued success in the fu-
ture.∑ 

ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS 

TRIBUTE TO THE DELTA CHAPTER 
SIGMA CHI VETERANS 

∑ Mr. CHAMBLISS. Mr. President, 
today I pay tribute to the brothers of 
the Delta Chapter of Sigma Chi frater-
nity at the University of Georgia who 
honorably served in our Nation’s 
Armed Forces during the Vietnam war. 

These men made tremendous sac-
rifices, leaving behind their loved ones 
and the comfort of college to serve our 
Nation. One of our brothers, Joe Laslie, 
gave his life. 

This weekend, members of the Delta 
Chapter of the Sigma Chi fraternity 
will honor the brothers who served dur-
ing the Vietnam war at a memorial 
brunch. This will be a touching event, 
especially for the family of Joe Laslie. 

Joe made the ultimate sacrifice dur-
ing the summer of 1968. Many of his 
close friends at school did not attend 
his funeral because they did not learn 
of his death until the following semes-
ter. This event will give us the oppor-
tunity to pay our respects. 

I am truly humbled to have had the 
opportunity to know these men. As fra-
ternity brothers, we competed in sports 
and threw parties, but we also we built 
strong bonds of friendship, and learned 
respect and honor. 

I am proud of my brothers who so du-
tifully served our Nation. It is because 
of their dedication and sacrifice that 
we are able to live in a safe, free coun-
try. 

As a tribute, I would like their names 
to be etched into the CONGRESSIONAL 
RECORD for posterity: 

Kenan J. Kern 
Donald G. Charlton 
Lloyd G. Ewing 
William E. Schley 
Tom J. Jones 
G. Elliott Hagan, Jr. 
Warren A. Norman 
Steve J. Ernest 
Clyde W. Fitzgerald, Jr. 
David G. Jones 
William M. Riley 
John S. Noell, Jr. 
John A. Ewing, Jr. 
William O. McDonald 
John B. Thurman, III 
William E. Johnston 
Harris W. Sims 
Emory Lee Brinson 
Richard H. Warner 
J. Rufus Youmans 
Warren B. Taylor 
R. Daniel Weigle 
James F. Martin 
Otha C. Dent 
Richard B. Smith 
James R. Klein 
Joseph T. Laslie, Jr.* 
Martin T. Bailey 
James W. Friedewald 
William W. Bell, Jr. 
Otis L. Durham 
John Richard Owens 
Richard B. Russell, IV 
Daniel H. Bull∑ 
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TRIBUTE TO TERRY LINDSEY 
∑ Mr. CHAMBLISS. Mr. President, 
today I pay tribute to a local leader 
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